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ing in our advertisement sl 's-"e~o' 1Aie.

in Thursday Times:-destroyers met
in Thrsdiy Ties:-Cusard liner Aqultania down the bav

today to welcome Admiral [md Beatty.
ftmoue Dwoltish sa ftghter who cami'

85to the Unite ates an a guest of the
American Legion.Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal . . 85cutheri. V'OizeIos. former
premier. was also aboard the liner.
venisvlos i visiting Ih-tnitedSaeDuchesne Lilac Vegetal. . 89c
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who will make the welcoming epeei
it dity hal. lord reatty will Be the

_nousetof Mishall Feld here win l me
leave d for Washington uStundft.
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Men, Women i
The price on every shoe has been cut in

h vfolks know that EVERYBODY'S prices are
penses and large purchaseo-and when we

means money saved on your shoe purchase.
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wears gavanised iron shirts anld
sews the buttuas gus with a rivet
Ing irnate

ho nun 1Me to carry salltmil
- a..i... .r per.. arewud wis

Shom an eal ibha dulifg The
day, but "sia gap keps bb pek-
eSa fMad with eesemiets.

ie likes to bathe. but no tub
will hold him. so every Ktaturday
ht' puts a door in front of the orman
while he takes a bath.

He washes with broken bellies
~ry and us"s a rowboat fot' a soapSays Smn Guys Are So Tough That Every

h.edr h got lbug a piaMouth They Get a Lumberjack to drift b atishog
ManicUre Their Finger Nails , oel inattiub o a

with a Bun Saw lie a goo tito keep owav
By Joh P. Medbury'uyrgu1 1921 Prvis 4adit.Inc

The average fellow'you. me-t In stead of butter.
a pretty say-going wort of chap. HUSBAND BOOSTSTOD

but once In a hile ou run Into When he rives a pa1i he mus

tough guy. I v kind of a guY y nau I5IfOR ELLIS ISLANDJO

who's so rough that he, wears Vastly improved conditions at ill@
spurs at right to keep frot fall- ile'p careful of him anwaran- island are expeted when Robert K.

ing out of bed. n %eyrinhlest lningoutof ed.I .e'r ~nih .* et a t"m Tod takes office as commissioner ai
Instead of feathers he itnlffs I$ lierjack ti manicure himiusaul with
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hens 40 hard that he ue asu "rod is splendidly equipped to take
de of ui girders for rutche.n this Important and diffiult Post." sabo

But bever an tough he grutkaIt
jumping Into bed. 'The~n he got mad aI his wife and Husband. "With him it wa a Qus

broke enebr' of the girders over her tion of the office s*eking the ma..
ju ptgiintbtouhtheraaknit Ten hegotimd at is wie anHis wife is an husky as he I head She wouldn't speak to him

and she mashes her potatoes with the rest of the day because he tore
.u pile drtver. her hair net. able time in Europ studying

- he naakos lrea out of remguent She had to go out that eveiting he has haid cunf.reiee with Aw'retae V
and kneads It with a sitrauu roller. without a hair nel berae i of IAior fmvia and melf regarding

wasn't another piece of visirken conditionx at i~ilt Island. and the
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lack Ki Cuban (~ood~arHuebanededsaodetoday.t
k Kid Buck To ofoleatherpleddidlyerequippedlito(take
lack Kid Fthns aripbrauttfaldcdmfintcont:pall.leathe
d Laced, Cubanbadd.o"eredhdremshtewasall quze-
ced, LouistXonGrat thckongicepeeeklingarkedmdo.
swed solee; al-rfor thhe slemeralhessupnt$12.00ipair

clearance saloA raretehateato sav- athhisnprice.o

heharhdTheernenwiPairetofIrdo DvFndmyloorgrdn
Ladis' ashble KidkiMisellneos gtheing O nditHone ae flin and anst he
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12 Big Specials
for Saturday

Priscilla Dean Tama
A new ship- g4 ment; all colors. $1 81Twelfth Anniver- *

sary Price........

Colhr and Cuff Sets
This lot includes silk, leather and $1al1lace materials. Twelfth Anniversary

Sale Price .......................

Paul Jones Middies
All white and white

with colorec? collar and
cuffs; a wonderful 2
value; sizes 6 to 2.

Twelfth Anniversary
Sale Price

..........

Silk Specials
W-inch Crepe Meteor-Colors and black.__
W-Ich Crepe Back Satin-Blac ck.
W0inch Charneuee-Colora and bia ek y u&
W-inch WIlow Taffetas-Prnted effects. £
36-Inch Dress Taffeta-Extra quality. in black
aod navy.$2 1

Twelfth Anniversary price, choice. yard......

Misses' Jersey Dresses
With kid collar and cuffs,

in navy, brown, henna, rein-
deer, red and black; with
elastic waist lines. Twelfth
Anniversary Sale Price....

Van Raalte Silk Veils $ 12
Large, square shapes, in black and -olors.

A wonderful value for the Twelfth Anniver-
sary at ........................ .... .

Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
-All .1lk top.: sl;Ight i-dr- kAA

regularites, difcul to
r

find; in black, brown,$ . 2 -

fawn, tan, grey,. hie
and navy. Twelfth An-
niversary Sale price . . . ..

Texto Twist tA 1
in black, navy and other solid colorat also -~Ur

variegated combinations; in 250-yard tubes. K
Twelfth Anniversary sale price. 4 tubes for

Fashionette Real $ .
Hair Nets

AnniversaryfrSnl. lnl~
dosen ....

"Turknit" Wash Cloths
With colored crochet edges. stock up wvith12

this big bargain at the Twelfth Anniver-
sary sale price of....

Women's Patent Ox-
fords and Pumps
Wit three center buckle',

Goodyear welt., also patent
Oxford. with low heels. One

B1ac. Satin Pump.. Twefth
A iversary Sale$61

"Omo" Sanitary Aprons $41
Made in one-piece and uncovered.

For the Twelfth Anniversary Sale
we have priced them at.......

M inter Designer. Patterns and Fashion Rna


